Hardware Standard Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Width (X)</th>
<th>39&quot; ≤ X &lt; 66&quot;</th>
<th>66&quot; ≤ X &lt; 93&quot;</th>
<th>93&quot; ≤ X &lt; 120&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Bracket</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Screw for Installation Bracket</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3.8x51mm screw for Tensioner</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacer Block(Optional)</td>
<td>1pc for extend distance 10mm</td>
<td>2pcs for extend distance 18mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; Screw for Installation Bracket with spacer block(Optional)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Down Bracket (Optional)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; Screw for Hold Down Bracket (Optional)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Component/Hardware:
- Installation Bracket
- Hold Down Bracket (Optional)

Tools:
- Power drill
- Tape measure
- Screwdriver
- Level
- Pencil

Installation Screws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Screws</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>#8 1 1/4&quot; screws</td>
<td>M3.8x51mm screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#6 3/4&quot; screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drywall/Plaster</td>
<td>Wall Anchors, Expansion Bolts</td>
<td>(Not Provide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Screws</td>
<td>(Not Provide)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 1: Bracket Installation

Measure 3" from both ends of the head rail. Mark bracket location on the mounting surface.

Step 2: Shade Installation

- Position head rail at an angle so that it is hooked to the front of the bracket. Then push it upward to snap into the bracket.

For proper installation, start with attaching the front rail to the bracket.

Step 3: Cord Tensioner Installation

- Make sure the cord is tightened / taut without stretching, twisting or crossing, and the tensioner and control cord does not interfere with raising or lowering the shade before cord tensioner is mounted.
- But for Cordloop SmartRelease only, the control cord cannot be too tightened / taut when installing due to its own system character.
- Use 2pcs M3.8x51mm screws to mount the cord tensioner to the wall or window frame firmly for both inside & outside mount. Please refer to the following steps:

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4: How to Install Hold Down Brackets (optional)

- Use #6 3/4" screw to secure each bracket.
Step 5: Shade Operation

- **For Cordloop,** Pull cord to operate shade. Cord Tensioner must be fully tightened prior to operating the shade.

**For Cordloop SmartRelease,**
Cord Tensioner must be fully tightened prior to operating the shade.
Pull the front control cord to let the shade go up.

Pull the back control cord, the shade will go down automatically, till it fully close.
If want to stop the shade go down, only need to pull the front control cord a little.

Note: the control cord cannot be too tightened / taut when installing due to its own system character. There should be no obstruction when the shade going down. Please do not play the bottom rail and control cord which may harm the shade.

Remove the Shade

- Fully raise the shade.
- Gently pry the bracket off the head rail with a flat screwdriver.
- Remove the shade.

---

Note

- Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame.
- Larger windows may require two people to install.
- Proper in the process of installation, must support the shade firmly to avoid it fall down too quick to damage the people or itself.
- Operate shade only by pulling the cord.
- To ensure child safety, install cord cleat and tighten up any loose cords after the shade is installed.

Cleaning

Routine cleaning will help maintain the beauty of your shade. The shade can be cleaned by using a soft brush, vacuumed with a low suction hand-held vacuum, cleaned ultrasonically (specify that a mild solution must be used and that the head rail should never be immersed in liquid), or dampen a clean cloth with a warm water and mild detergent solution to dab the spot until it’s gone (do not rub!).
3/8" Single  
3/8" Double & 3/4" Single with Rail Cover

### Getting Started
Remove the shade from the package. Save the packaging until the shade is installed and working to your satisfaction.

### Tools Needed
- Power drill and drill bit
- Measuring tape
- Screwdriver
- Level
- Pencil

You will need to use the following fasteners for your particular mounting surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>M3.5×25mm Screws (Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drywall/Plaster</td>
<td>M3.8x38mm Wall Anchors, Expansion Bolts (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Screws (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Width (X)</th>
<th>X&lt;50&quot;</th>
<th>X&gt;50&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Equalizer Housing Base (for 3/8&quot; Single)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Equalizer Housing Base (for 3/4&quot; Single &amp; 3/8&quot; Double)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Bracket (3/8&quot; S, Wall Mount)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Bracket for windows with marble sill (Optional) (for 3/8&quot;S)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L bracket (3/4&quot; Single &amp; 3/8&quot; Double, Wall Mount)</td>
<td>8.5&quot;&lt;X40&quot;, 2</td>
<td>40&quot;&lt;X52&quot;, 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
For child safety, please check and ensure that there are no loose cords after the shade is completely installed. Please also make sure that cords are nice and tight and not tangled.

### Cleaning
Routine cleaning will help maintain the beauty of your shade. The shade can be cleaned by using a soft brush, vacuumed with a low suction hand-held vacuum, cleaned ultrasonically (specify that a mild solution must be used and that the head rail should never be immersed in liquid), or dampen a clean cloth with a warm water and mild detergent solution to dab the spot until it's gone (do not rub!).

### Bracket Installation

#### Inside Mount – for 3/8" Single Cell
For flush mount TOP, the minimum distance from the left/right side wall to the end of rail cover is 1/8" and the distance from the center of screw hole to edge of wall is A = 1 1/16" for 3/8"D & A = 1 1/4" for 3/4"S.
Use M3.5×25mm Screw to secure the rail cover.

#### Outside Mount – for 3/8" Single Cell
For flush mount BOTTOM, the minimum distance from the bottom wall to the base side is 1/8" and the distance from the edge of wall to the center of the screw hole is A = 11/16" for 3/8"D & A = 7/8" for 3/4"S.
Use M3.5×25mm Screw to secure the base.

### Handle Installation
Slide the handle onto the plastic piece pre-attached to the rails.

### Cleaning
Routine cleaning will help maintain the beauty of your shade. The shade can be cleaned by using a soft brush, vacuumed with a low suction hand-held vacuum, cleaned ultrasonically (specify that a mild solution must be used and that the head rail should never be immersed in liquid), or dampen a clean cloth with a warm water and mild detergent solution to dab the spot until it's gone (do not rub!).
Installation Instructions
Honeycomb Shades
Corded / Corded TDBU / Corded Day & Night

Getting Started
Remove shade from package. Save packaging until shade is installed and working to your satisfaction.

Tools Needed:
- Power drill and drill bit
- Measuring tape
- Screwdriver
- Level
- Pencil

You will need to use the following fasteners for your particular mounting surface.

Check Component/Hardware:
- Installation Bracket (for 3/4" S(left) & 3/8" D(right))
- Cord Cleat
- Hold Down bracket (optional)

Hardware Standard Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Width (X)</th>
<th>8 1/2&quot;X≤42</th>
<th>42&quot;&lt;X≤75</th>
<th>X&gt;75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Bracket</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Down Bracket (Optional)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Cleat</td>
<td>1pc for Corded, 2pcs for Corded TDBU &amp; Day &amp; Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacer Block (Optional)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; Screw for Installation Bracket with spacer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Screw for 3/8&quot; Installation Bracket</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Screw for 3/4&quot; Installation Bracket</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; Screw for Hold Down Bracket/Cord Cleat</td>
<td>Hold Down Bracket qty*2 + Cord Cleat qty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: for 3/8" D & 3/4" S shade, Optional flat head screws included. Use as needed.

Step 1: Bracket Installation
Measure 3" from both ends of the head rail. Mark the bracket location on the mounting surface. Proper alignment of brackets will make installation easier.

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Screws (Provide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for 3/8&quot; D &amp; 3/4&quot; S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4&quot; Screws (Provide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drywall/Plaster</td>
<td>Wall Anchors, Expansion Bolts (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Screws (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Step 2: Shade Installation
Position the shade so that the front is facing you. Insert the rail with an angle facing the window; hooking up with the bracket front side, and then push it upward to snap into the bracket.

For proper installation, start with attaching the front rail to the bracket.

Step 3: How to Install Hold Down Brackets (optional)
Use two 3/4" screws to secure each hold down bracket.

Step 4: Shade Operation
For Corded TDBU & Day & Night: when lowering the shade, lower the bottom rail first and then middle rail. When raising the shade, raise the middle rail first and then bottom rail.

For Corded: operate as below illustration, according to the location of cord lock.

Step 5: Cord Cleat
Install the cord cleat on the wall. Wrap the operating cords around the cord cleat for child safety. Always use the cord cleat to keep cords out of the reach of children. The cleat should be installed more than 64" (1.6m) from the door.

WARNING
Young children can STRANGLE in cord and bead chain loops. They can also wrap cords around their necks and STRANGLE.

- Always keep cords out of children's reach.
- Move cribs, playpens, and other furniture away from cords and bead chains.
- Children can climb furniture to get to cords.
- Always wrap the cords around the cleats in a figure eight, up high, out of reach of children.
A young child may be strangled with the loop of a cord or a chain. They may also wind the cord around their neck and strangle themselves. Keep all cords out of reach of children. Move cribs and other furniture away from window coverings with cords. The following devices are recommended:
- Cord cleat (included)
- Clip/Clamp
- Tie the cord to itself
- Use any tie-down device

**WARNING**
Young children can become entangled and strangle in window shade cords. Keep all cords out of reach from children. Move cribs and other furniture away from window coverings with cords. The following devices are recommended:
- Cord cleat (included)
- Clip/Clamp
- Tie the cord to itself
- Use any tie-down device

**MISE EN GARDE**
Un jeune enfant peut s’ÉTRANGLER avec la boucle d’un cordon ou d’une chaînette. Il peut aussi enrouler le cordon autour de son cou et s’ÉTRANGLER.
- Gardez toujours les cordons hors de portée des enfants.
- Éloignez les lits et parcs de bébé, ainsi que toute autre pièce de mobilier, des cordons et des chaînettes. Un enfant peut grimper sur un meuble pour atteindre les cordons.
- Enroulez toujours les cordons en noeud en huit autour du taquet de cordon, placé haut et hors de portée des enfants.

**Remove the Shade**
For Corded, Fully raise the shade
- For Corded TDBU & Day & Night, Lower the mid rail
- Insert screwdriver into the gap between the back of the rail and the bracket. Gently maneuver the screwdriver toward yourself to pry the bracket.

**How to Reassemble Ellipse Safety Cord Connector**
Our Shade comes equipped with an Ellipse Safety Cord Connector that prevents child strangulation. If the device comes apart, please refer to below steps:
1. Open the Ellipse Safety Cord Connector entirely.
2. Align all cords and slide them into the slot of Ellipse Safety Cord Connector (the slot should be the side in round circle).
4. Pull the tassel cords and make sure it is closed tightly.
Note: the transparent bead should be exposed at the top of Ellipse Safety Cord Connector.

**Cleaning**
Routine cleaning will help maintain the beauty of your shade. The shade can be cleaned by using a soft brush, vacuumed with a low suction hand-held vacuum, cleaned ultrasonically (specify that a mild solution must be used and that the head rail should never be immersed in liquid), or dampen a clean cloth with a warm water and mild detergent solution to dab the spot until it’s gone (do not rub!).

**Troubleshooting**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For corded TDBU &amp; Day &amp; Night, if the bottom shade fabric not remain stacked (billowed on the windowsill), when the top was lowered</td>
<td>When lower the bottom shade, please pull the left side cord leftwards to lock the bottom rail. Please make sure the bottom rail is locked right above the windowsill first (if not locked, please try more times) before operating the top shade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING**
Inner cords can pull out to form a loop, which can strangle a young child.
- Inner cord stop devices can reduce this risk if positioned correctly on the operating cords.
- If inner cord stop devices are more than 3" (76 mm) below the headrail when the blind is fully lowered, move them closer by following the inner cord stop device adjustment instructions.

**ADVERTENCIA**
Las cuerdas internas pueden sacarse para formar un lazo en que puede ESTRANGULARSE un niño pequeño.
- Los dispositivos de paro de la cuerda interna pueden diminuir este riesgo si están situados correctamente en el halado de las cuerdas.
- Si los dispositivos de paro de cuerda interna son más de 3 pulgadas (76 mm) por debajo del riel superior cuando está bajada completamente la persiana, muévalos siguiendo las instrucciones del ajuste de paro de cuerda interna.

**MISE EN GARDE**
Les cordons intérieurs peuvent sortir pour former une boucle et ÉTRANGLER un jeune enfant.
- Les dispositifs d’arrêt des cordons intérieurs peuvent diminuer ce risque s’ils sont placés correctement sur les cordons.
- Si les dispositifs d’arrêt des cordons sont situés à plus de 76 mm (3 po) en store est complètement baissé, rapprochez-les en suivant les instructions de réglage du dispositif d’arrêt du cordon intérieur.
Installation Instructions
Honeycomb Shades
Cordless & Cordless TDBU & Cordless Day&Night

Getting Started
Remove shade from package. Save packaging until shade is installed and working to your satisfaction.

Tools Needed:
- Level
- Measuring Tape
- Pencil
- Power drill
(¼" hex driver and drill bit)
- Screwdriver

You will need to use the following fasteners for your particular mounting surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>#8 1 1/4&quot; Screws (Provide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#6 3/4&quot; Screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drywall/Plaster</td>
<td>Wall Anchors, Expansion Bolts (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Screws (Not Provided)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Component/Hardware:
- Installation Bracket
- Hold Down bracket (optional)

Hardware Standard Quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Width (X)</th>
<th>Installation Bracket</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Hold Down Bracket (Optional)</th>
<th>Spacer (Optional)</th>
<th>1 1/4&quot; Screw for Installation Bracket</th>
<th>2&quot; Screw for Installation Bracket with spacer</th>
<th>3/4&quot; Screw for Hold Down Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X≤39&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 pcs for X≤50&quot;, 2 pcs for X&gt;50&quot; (Cordless)</td>
<td>2 pcs for X≤50&quot;, 4 pcs for X&gt;50&quot; (Cordless TDBU &amp; Day &amp; Night)</td>
<td>1 pc for extend distance 10mm</td>
<td>4 6 8 10</td>
<td>4 6 8 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39&quot;&lt;X≤66&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot;&lt;X≤93&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X&gt;93&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Optional flat head screws included. Use as needed.

Step 1: Bracket Installation
Measure 3" from both ends of the head rail. Mark the bracket location on the mounting surface.

Step 2: Shade Installation
Position head rail at an angle so that it is hooked to the front of the bracket. Then push it upward to snap into the bracket.

For proper installation, start with attaching the front rail to the bracket.

Step 3: How to Install Shade Handle
Slide the handle onto the plastic piece pre-attached to the rails.

Step 4: Shade Operation
To lower the shade, gently pull down the shade on the bottom rail handle and stop at the desired location.

For TDBU & Day & Night, pull down the bottom rail first before lowering the middle rail.

To raise the shade, gently raise the shade on the bottom rail handle to desired height.

For TDBU & Day & Night, if the shade will not lift, pull the midrail down fully to the bottom first and then raise the bottom rail together with midrail up.

Do not grasp the rail unevenly. Always lower or raise the shade in the middle or use both hands with even pressure to two handles of the rail.

Step 5: How to Install Hold Down Brackets (optional)
Use #6 3/4" screw to secure each bracket.

Remove the Shade
For corded, fully raise the shade.
For TDBU & Day & Night, Lower the middle rail. Gently pry the bracket off the head rail with a flat screwdriver as below picture.

Cleaning the Shade
Routine cleaning will help maintain the beauty of your shade. The shade can be cleaned by using a soft brush, vacuumed with a low suction hand-held vacuum, cleaned ultrasonically (specify that a mild solution must be used and that the head rail should never be immersed in liquid), or dampen a clean cloth with a warm water and mild detergent solution to dab the spot until it’s gone (do not rub!).

Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The shade will not snap into the mounting brackets</td>
<td>Check if mounting brackets are aligned. Refer to Step 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The shade will not lift</td>
<td>Gently pull down on the bottom rail to reactivate the cordless mechanism. Repeat if necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The shade stack up unevenly</td>
<td>For TDBU &amp; Day&amp;Night, pull the midrail down fully to the bottom first and then raise the bottom rail together with midrail up. Lower the shade completely, then raise it up to correct it. Repeat if necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bracket
Head rail
Middle rail
Blanket
Bottom rail
Handle
Hold Down Bracket